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Allan Rayman - Rose

                            tom:
                B
Intro: Gb  B  Gb  B
        Gb  B  Gb  B

[Primeira Parte]

Gb       B
   Hey Rose, it's nice to meet you
        Gb             B
I've been a fan for a long damn time
Gb       B
   I know, don't mean to scare you
       Gb        B
Just need a second of your time

[Pré-Refrão]

     Gbm           B
Oh, but love might make me bad tonight
  Gbm           B
Oh, love might make me bad tonight

[Refrão]

    Gbm
Come on, Rose
                 B
Don't you get me? Don't you, Rose?
          Gbm
Please, come on, Rose
                B
Won't you let me take you home?
Gb                B
   Love might make me bad tonight
Gb                B
   Love might make me bad tonight

[Segunda Parte]

Gb        B
   Look Sir, it's nice to meet you
      Gb           B
I'm just caught off guard
Gb        B
   Sounds nice, can't tonight
           Gb         B
But let's get a picture I can sign

[Refrão]

    Gbm
Come on, Rose
                 B
Don't you get me? Don't you, Rose?
          Gbm
Please, come on, Rose
                B
Won't you let me take you home?
Gb                B
   Love might make me bad tonight
Gb                B
   Love might make me bad tonight
Gb  B
   (Love, love, love, love, love)

(Love, love, love, love, love)

( Gb  B )

[Ponte]

Keep waiting for tears

It's been a year and not a damn thing's changed
           Gb
I couldn't say hi last time
                     B
That's why you don't remember me, baby, ba-
Gb
   I only wanna talk and maybe touch
            B
If you can let me touch, baby, ba-
Gb
   Just a second of your time
                    B
But never mind, I don't want to scare you

Gb  B                       Gb    B
Ooh,  oh, oh, won't you let me take you home?
     Gb               B
Oh, well love might make me bad tonight
Gb             B
Love might make me bad tonight, uh
   Gb               B
Well, love might make me bad tonight
Gb             B               Gb
Love might make me bad tonight

Acordes


